Citizen Review Board Meeting Minutes
7/23/2019 at City Hall

I.

Call to Order: 5:32pm

II.

Roll Call: Human Rights Officer Carl Crawford, Sgt. David Drozdowski, Chair Archie Davis, Vice
Chair Sara Vaccarella, member John Beyer, Secretary Dani Dunphy, member Ken Kimber,
member Rebecca St George, City Councilor Renee Van Nett.

III.

Board Introductions

IV.

Police Liaison Report
a. Complaints reviewed.
b. Councilor Van Net asked that the committee get a copy of the body camera policy. A
conversation ensued about when the body camera footage can be viewed and what is
the policy on when the officer has to have it on.
c. Conversation around Racial and ethnic data on complaints that are filed and a request
that the committee be able to review that data.

V.

Approval of minutes
a. Approved with the correction to Vice Chair Sara Vaccarella’s name

VI.

Committee Reports
i. Vaccarella - Protective gear policy in draft and being reviewed- conversation
around public meetings around the policy. A separate planning meeting will be
set up to plan for this when we have a better time frame.
ii. Conversation around the best way to get feedback from the community and
getting the committee the information about incidents sooner.

VII.

Other Business
a. Human Rights Commission – joint meeting is still requested with CRB.

VIII.

Executive Reports:
a. Nothing to report.

IX.

Announcements:
a. Kids, cops, and cars planned for August

X.

Community Correspondence:

XI.

Public Comments:
-Chair Davis was approached by a community member who has stated that the Police
Department has not responded to a complaint about harassment.

- Community member present stated that she was told by an officer that she could not talk
with a supervisor, file a complaint or view footage when she was issued a ticket.
- conversation around when unwanted people are at your house, how do they determine
when to remove someone
-City Councilor Van Net asked about how the council and our committee could have better
communication.

XII.

Adjournment: 6:53

